Sexual Assault on College Campuses:
Are California's institutions meeting their obligations to comply with Title IX and to protect students?

Joint Oversight Hearing of the
Assembly Committee on Higher Education
Joint Legislative Audit Committee

Monday, June 30, 2014
1:30pm – 3:30pm
State Capitol, Room 4202

AGENDA

• Welcome and Introductions

• Identifying the Problem on Campuses
  o Taylor Herren, Associated Student President, California State University, Chico
  o Caitlin Quinn, External Affairs Vice President, Associated Students of University of California

• Legal Landscape and Audit Findings
  o Keasara Williams, Staff Attorney, Equal Rights Advocates
  o Elaine M. Howle, California State Auditor

• System and Campus Responses: Policies, Procedures, and Best Practices
  o David Lane, Chief Deputy Compliance Officer, University of California Office of the President
  o Linda Williams, Associate Chancellor, University of California Berkeley
  o Dawn Theodora, General Counsel, California State University
  o Patrick Day, Vice President for Student Life, University of the Pacific
  o Kimberly Perry, President, Butte-Glenn Community College District
  o Stephanie Jimenez, Safe Place Coordinator, Butte College

• Public Comments

• Closing Comments
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